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The choices of effective methods for ecological sys-
tem decontamination, their perfection and introduction
into practical use have been actual tasks for the Urals
region. The objective of this work has been to study the
potentials of electrical kinetics method of ISOTRON
Corporation (US) for decontamination of the Urals' soils.

Object studied

Beloyarsk NPP site was used as a test site, with
two land plots selected that had different soil types.
The plots were contaminated over a decade ago, as a
result of a leakage of liquid radioactive wastes.

Experimental techniques

Preliminary radio-ecological investigations have
been carried out at the plots selected: y-radiation dose
rate and p-particle flux density; y-spectrometry assess-
ment of the composition and specific activities of
contaminants at various depths, radiochemical assess-
ment of specific activity levels oP'Sr at various depths,
radiochemical assessment of plutonium isotope
composition and specific activity, neutron activation
analysis of soil micro-element composition and, physic-
chemical parameters of soils have been defined.

Analysis has been given to the forms of y-,p~ and
a-active radionuclides present at various depths in soil.
In this respect, the following forms have been assessed:
water-soluble and fixed. The effectiveness of the electro-
kinetic method has been evaluated in two types of
laboratory installations: vertical and horizontal layout.

The vertical variant, the "NIKIET (Moscow) de-
sign, was a cylindrical facility with graphite plate serv-
ing as a basement that functioned as an anode. A
cathode polymer membrane, manufactured by
ISOTRON Corporation, was inserted into the top cover
of the polyacryl vessel. For the vertical installation
loading, a sample averaged for all soil horizons was
used taken from one of the plots, where the soil was
uniform loamy sand without humus layers. The soil
sample mass was 2.153 kg.

The horizontal installation of ISOTRON type de-
sign is a parallelepiped of 36cm length, 19cm width,
and 14cm height. The cathode and anode polymer
membranes manufactured by ISOTRON were placed at
the end faces of the polyacryl vessel. The installation
was loaded with two layers. The upper layer is an aver-
age sample of the humus horizon, and the lower one is
an average sample of loamy sand horizon.

Volt-ampere characteristics were recorded in the ex-

periment during 800-1100 hours. To study the dynam-
ics of radionuclide accumulation in the adsorbing
element membrane, the latter was taken off daily and
sent for spectrometry measurements. The intensity of
the decontamination process by the volt-ampere
characteristics and activity level of the membrane (Fig. 1).

K=(Am/Ap)*100%,

where Am - activity level of membrane;
Ap - activity of soil at the moment of loading

into the installation.

Results

Major contaminants of soil include: Cs-134, Cs-137,
Co-60, Sr-90, Pu-238, Pu-239 (240). Comparative
evaluation of content of various forms of radionuclides
in soil has shown Cs-137 to be present mostly in the
fixed form: Co-60 (in acid-soluble) and Sr-90 (in ex-
changeable forms). All isotopes under study proved to
be fixedin the soil characterizedby a low content ofhumus
and loamy sand soils. The radionuclides were ranged
according to the decrease of effectiveness of loamy sand
decontamination as follows:

• Strontium (95±5)%

• Plutonium (70±30)%

• Cobalt (19±3)%

• Cesium (0.43±0.05)%

The decontamination effectiveness appears to be
directly related to the ratio of radionuclide forms
present in soils. Radionuclides with a weaker fixation
on soil particles are removed easier. Humus and loamy
soils manifest a worse decontamination effect.

Conclusions

Results bbtained have shown the method proposed
to be usable for decontaminating some types of soils
from strontium and plutonium; it is low effective for
decontamination in the area of South - Urals
radioactive plume. Thus, a low effectiveness can be
expected in podzolic and leached chernozems
characterized by a high content of loamy sand and sandy
soils, as well as for sobby-podzolic ones.

The method can be promising for decontamina-
tion of soils and wastes from chemical contaminants,
such as Zn, Ni, Cu, Pb, Hg, and others. Important ad-
vantages of this method compared to others have been
its simplicity, small amount of wastes, and feasibility
of decontamination in areas difficult to access.
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